
OfBMNo op tub Rhine.— From the Li- 
verpùol Time?.— ll appears that a direct inter- 

with the Rhine, by means of British 
ships, has just been opened, after many yearr 
of negoriation. The right to establish inch an 
•intercourse was conceded at the time of the 
treaty of Park, bat the Dutch having posses
sion’«f the mouths of the Rhine, have refused, 
until very lately,ito fulfil the stipulations of the 
treaty, and to 'allow foreign vessels to passt 
along any of their rivers. They have, however,' 
been prevailed open at last by the Russian go
vernment, and the following is the account giv
en of the arrival ef the first English vessel at 
Cologne—it is dated Cologne, September 10 : —

•* For the Urst lime for two lundivd and ftfijr yrjyii 
we to-day we the Kogli.h (eg {Ring in bur purr. Tlir 
Engli-h srhovnrr. commanded’ by Captain Milne, which 
•àtied from. London on ihe lOrh of last month, uy sÀmy 
■if trial; hating been drtninvd, erenrding 10 some, by 
contrary wind», nr, a* other* eny, by being delayed in 
.he Waul, nrri.ed here yesterday evening. i<)d iiidrr*.

immedialrly gl.en to land her rargn. A house 
here a tig recr|»ed. (» day a letter. S'nsing that nhp
win to Irate Liverpoii in ja few days with a raigo di- 
i eel for onr-pnrt.”

The Tobacco.Plant.—-Tbe following cnl- 
■culation-undcr tire head, “ Living by loss” ap
pears in. the Liverpool'Mercury, of this week, 
and ia ire believe applicable to totlicr places, 
as yvell as to Liverpool :
Average price of unmanufactured "Tobacco, f> 0 4

- 0 0 0

Rcfokm Ï» Pa a ct a m ext.—We are friend
ly to a very comprehensive plan of veform, but 
we think it "better to take s little, then by de-

„ „ . .. . . , , mending a great deal 4use every thing. The
'Tee Knta.—This week his been fertile In eontm- . -e ____ . „-diciory reports relative to the alleged partial lass of cauie df reform O .ver was at ( lower ebb (nau 

-Sight wbiett his Mojrsty has lately suffered. We are at tins moment, and iris more indebted toCob- 
"hap.vy !• b* wtjla-to contradict « report ta a.sworniae belt and Hunt, than any body else, for il* fab 
^aper, that the sight -of tnlh-his MtjosiyVeyesis.f- len coodili«n. These two men, acting in the
tfecied. %The truth, we-believe, will jse found lo for- . . , . x / ... ___.
-respond pretty a early with whet we staled last^week— Purcl* »pint of intolerance, tieat with contempt 
«naeely, that his Majesty is, for«J>« present, oeaily every scheme that diffen in*the ilightcst shade 
-wtrttnut tha sight of one eye.i buvthnt the other »»ay flout (heir own, and rather than concede a lit-

* » *• *»$• «n tvrr’i
may be recovered;if his.Mfijestj should chons* ta an- thing to Its «Tiennes. . T be -Irish C atholics bad 
sterga a. operation. The taiaraet evei the Kiiy^s-sye perhaps as much division of opinion among 
4r, we-arv-assured, if the kl»d retied soft cataract, themsebto a, the reformers, buttbey had the

xs&uzrrfisssssttii *—*•»• -w* ■—<** «• «-j-wperatien .will take ptarr,ar perhaps t>y thU time hat and degree of emancipation, to ipakea united 
'i&keapWc | though some of the medical advisers of and vigorous- effort to obtain it in same shape 
the Kieg' have recommended him out n> uodcrg-i it. ne or olher, and they succeeded. hit U-tery weil
•viSSSSSKttSrSjœS *»«.•«*-»/» Wwa-I sa. ««Nfc

the Kiag would lose the tight of both eyes, llis Me thoiics, but It is of far more importance to 
iesiy’i genemt benlih eenijnuei escrtleoi. end he tales have their union of spirit, the fruit of real com- 
.hit Saul rj4«» In the vtrhilly ef the lodge. There ia wfrj, mutual toleration Scotsman.
T*" toJatln.,1.” •"'Ml-'jVh-'rnrioa in PolemSt Huntaua.n sc LoooKRU.aD,.-Three
.vuilBiiglUttat oo dHlant perlnd.- Cwrt J.*«nt. „„ , mp|, „uin(.rml, w„ing of the Mert.pli.ao A..o-

— . _ _ _ .... siailenëf Had ira! ftefermrrvheldinihc Lrciiire Itoam
- P™'* A»D. Tu««tT.—DMpnkbas from the Brbi.h tlerhamr.' Iu.vi.nte. on Mn.day ..eoi.tg last.
Ambawador at Canna,’la.ple dged the 5thalt. have Th, rb>„ by Mr. Hn. t.-wba rong.ato-
twvo «Wived at the Foreign Office. The new. eftbe |h, „iciely „„ „c„,.iûn ,f Mr. Cobhett. nod

-.vrcapatinaafiAdnanuple nod the ads.nee of,lb. Ra- y, „ ,nm, iarwnsMencVc. and mi.re-
vlaa. bad cured a «real eommo-ion In Conuanimeple. wewU*,,VMlW# individati. He stated that Mr 

*“ klll.rh «he.Jams-.rie. and other enem.eC CabbetfdbsHBveallylvever bees «avnabrr of Iha.nciety. 
of .been,wad Iheaeye.TU.mwh.rlrhebmjnttd ^ foreot.en to pay the neceswr, .i.tv-

■ duved weve RnpReaeed. bas M.uawwgFdtww^ m ion_ h, bad elw„, .emembersd io'd,-
A r«vent ita weeess. lunhjrc i. «*' ° pa,«eniTor the advenisemni. ef the society in-

* "71 " *“ *“1 10 V ,k*rfi r^r.s -r-ed 1« the P.tiHcet Rentre. He sl.o «id that if
ïh.it L J’ •"î, 3' ° urrr f ÏZ.ZT. any d.ng.r arwe Mr. Cobbett would be .me In leave
't '1*. ' lhA»«3.e«iddi...fi., J^M,^„betm.edf.
pmio daeth.-aa.1 theeffnel. of eWe-gètteh dted hie ,«• ,f r,fo,,heir faith on Mr. Gobbet,V 
veromentto mainiarn Iba pe.re aadKangmluy of the ^bl wv-.e day hear af bi. being
a/ ”, Î n ■’* succewifi.1. On the 8^1.«f „ >,rt Ameriew-/uwif. Here.

Jtngo.t the Ru.«.« ...post, were slo.ioned •boat e.fh- understand that Mr. ti-bb-tt ha. pore hared a
ZZ.7l2l!\T Cr’“n VT .w.mêi^ Ihrge share io the Jd.rningVournol, and .hi. the RMU-
h. them,, endI tksie bemg ao pro-peet at any rffirirn, faiDW rf will be marge Jin that popular peper.-

- resistance. Cnont Biebilseh* said te have prevented n, u „ * P P ne
bdraoc* of his troaps. tu fon.«,Urnra of the w/know <H lh,.nffice 0f.c8IBm,nder.ln-ebief ha.

T ,r° been reeeoriy -ore than ouee pm-sed upon bis Royal
1 ’’."«I'.'v lbat -it wovbl probably be the signal for n.J"- Hi h„r„ Vllk, of CuntheVlnn . -b, 4he J'reutier ;

eJT!”8,"* "/ . ^fcor , u. ^r,n a"* wv »l.o In.w. Hint op .« this time the Duke ha. 
iAcc.uat.f.nm Ad.lonnple to .he 8d nil.Aa.ealso been Thal MsdRajest, wÀhe. Hseoyal
veect.edwl the horetgo Office:-!. « staled that . bo^ bro|h<_- „c ■ u VMe*.the farts and th.t 

-dy Of Rosse» trootts-hadbeva •«"" «copy Enps. tn ,, gener.tly credited,
rwder to ope. «.«..«te. h.n w,,h 'he Rn..,an flee, ,h„, , l|ulc., c,Sidération, which,

■ «. ..n* tear.he eardanvlie. The Tu.klah Pl.n-pn- w, Rtiolt. will prose iasarmo,..table hn.rters to s.teh
senttaries had arrived el Adnaapple. and it was „„ .rre„,m,ni, however denroa. the army may bet

T^r.irzXîMrwtKS2S ^.rsrsJï-'rs,—* •*« c»«.™wo.,.-,.
with lb, eveeptioo »f that relating to the iademnvy Tllr GArmoWr try.. *r kTve re .Ton ,n te- atutounre, that Robert Bates, Esq., of Ridley
wï"i! "* lice, on that wbichye eonl.ive t. he good nuthority. ,,ousp. N0rtl,umberl.,..l.zhas, with that Ch.is-

.. oL very madernte. bnt pr.bably .het.totement. given •'»'« Philanthropy forwhicli ^had*ewa to iong
..... ... ^SjS^«SK5o1$;«KS%S

The areonal. from the Ea.t are fall of contra,tlrti„er. g, i.eifirmed that Sir P-ToWngton wstl publl.b" hi. 1romol io„ „f (be episcotial estalilislinmnt at 
The Gteda of Teeiday contain, the follnwiit arlirlc : own case, leseihrr wlib Ms enrtrspoudence wiih.br J. . - t . m nmUe ef a «utsscrin-•VTtse Tnrkey mail arrived ,bl, mornia, with dates Admiralty, h) which ma.b light w e.pee.ed ..be Ohio, accompdn.e.l by a |. Ot'.tse•! icr p
from Cunitantiaopie to the <9th, and from Smyton to thrown, upon rirc.im rance» rénniTtvd with thi. affair, lion to the same amouiil for mue succeedi g 

t the eOlh ult. Th» piineipàl merchants have, however, hitherto invnlVed in smr.e degree r,l mysirrv. years.—'Leeds Intelligencer.
letters by rspre. to UieMh Inst. The latter ere quite Sir George Murray has heel, en>olnte'a Ga- rj'he G. M. W. % chaplain to the Ei-
?X^.ÏÏJ^kîSe^Ç^ted^7mM<ïv rtf"1**™#’** «be room.of the dale shop of. Ohio, has coose.t.cd in conseqoertve of

<-etent<nepïe-1# the Kegliih.vresM #f war the Riflemao. Sir David L^iro. the state* of lit* hcatfh. to the parlial prplonga-
for Rodnsto. Jind iltnt abey-errived on the S6tk of Aug. Dr STRESS AT COVENTRY A Vo Noivwrriir.— ,ion ef his visit to England, and has entered up- 
«t Adsi.nnple, ihe be«dq«nrser.*f the Russian army; The ,<j vices from the mertulacturing districts on the du.ifc# of assistant minister of -Bradford 
ï:;.p^.n4kffiXT.WL4vg«U^« are still unfavourable: riofs, the natural eouse- church.-Ln. Courier.

i of pr»<*e, nr even b fMiatton hf honilitit»; that th# an- quenre of the want of Employment, nave thlxcn sjvjjq (jesôairfng lovrr of a fair sempstress it 
sever of Gen.' Oiebltsrh wav decisive, that on ternis ploce »t Coventry ; and I life letters which we Cheltenham has been cured of love, despair ami

agMgarxttgftssss -Mf **«?*!•*!>’!*.**'»»••«<„« w • .... . - *~f.nod that all mutereef negoriation most he referred in great vigilance of the magistrates, disturbances ,artar> which the prudent appre-tiice of Mr. 
"St. Petersburg. The plenipotentiaries retained to, of a Very-sertons nature would liait taken place Alder, (he ch) mist, liad mid to hitn u.ftler the
Constantinople , rh«-oly per.»» tefi W«s she Prosslun during the week. a name of arsenic

Ad mi- Although there b scarcely t »»»«{»cjyfog „ j, Reid ih^aUsrè the candidates for the 
ral Matron* to the British Consul at AdHwnople had town mi the kivguum whore so little uistrcts hodlst ministry arc to undergo examinai 1011 
liecn iotercrpied. The Ku«siaii-«raav was prevails an in the towp of Leeds, it nevertheless ^ pf.jncipal preacher*, iu theology, Ihe
exdsBBce,!^ ihe rrpoit was that INebiiwb uootdTorm gppea,*, that there hat been: paid by,the Woik- and Ihe mathematics ; and if. alter a

house Bo,. d, principally to the casual poor, the , wo ,*ara, ttse, are found deftcien.
•ventall plans of miliiarjr eperkiioni between the forces 8Um of two <.iouBHRd two himdred pounds nio?« jfJ tl,çse rosperIs, they are to gire up all ideas of 
et the capital and ibdae of ihe north. In die mean dfrfing thfè first nine months of the present .year, \u„ j„ the pulpit.—Mowing water*—

*nd «boat 160 esesothui. immediately follow.d, All of the year 18f8. I his fact has suggested the iredi| has been cast upon the really reSperlable 
omits were armed t their a umbers were taken i aud necessity of an endeavour, on she part ol Mte (,ody of Methodists by the gross ignorance of 
the troops from Asia daily arrived: « dreadful »ir„g- Board, to find work for the able-bodied pau- some 0f tneir nreochers—an ignorance, indeed,

toielllgeore from ihe English Ambnusador. Thi Pacha VVc bclieie that arrangements Ire in progress ptj,jp5 from the silly notion that the least en- 
. wf Smyrna had morcbeU oo the ea|iii»l«iib the levy an for ereciiog a chapel for the Roman Catholics jightened hy rductition are the most subject to 
masse.-/». . at R:poox Yorkshire. Fifty years agOi the divine inspbaiion.]-f>Vo6e.

Toeattv.—prlvaie Inner, front Vienna isy. that number of papists in this country was estima- . . , . . h'j -, at)oot j>e
new, bad hern reclcvrd direct from Cnnst.ntinopU. - a :. t. now „bopt 500 oqq _ An agricultural model school IS BDOOt to ne
dated rttr-seih of A«,u,t, «cardin, t. wblrh the Ml- 1.™ *} “ 13 00'r *D0Ul 3 ‘ erected in the province of Munster, for winch

- tan bad dlscovvrad a coaipiracy to lbs ca|iital jn-t ia shrjfielil.Lourrml. __ • ihe'Lontlon Irish Relief Cbtntuillee lias appro-
•Ime so balle «be ^esifai ef thrcaoRplrater*. Five The celebrated Waslim^foR Irving, the an* «f Æo oqo
bnadrad persons who wprecnaaiderrd by the Sultan as thbr of the “ Sketch Book," &c. at rived at 1 * . ~ ’ . ....

.«as^siSssssrstossKe «-*-»«*;»***.* » -*jassnigtossîî
Diobitsch, saot drpufirs to the Rnvsian bead qua,Ur,. lhe American ship Camiilus, sailed from Gree- a Canltote Turk at Jinnee, w ho boasted of ha- 

•.with the assoraere that the StRiaa rrnnnnerd all rests- . - v v„,v ... in. vine killed etevèn men ll> coin hlooo , ead thetanra.and left thevronditi.a. o/feuc. entirety to the "»cV for îkew-York, l»nng en board 104 pa,- ^ , w courted hy the cou-
ganermity of the Emperor WicboUs. »Urtilitie«-hnd senge«, the groAter part of whom wore arUaaus RV» Elfendi, at whose house t met
In fact* crated. Such 11 peid to have beee ihe en* -of from Renfrewshire *nd Lanarkshire. . . . .. . ’ ~ m
•Iha energy af Mahmoud At peace was r.n.idered at y/te Forty-,econd Hlgklmden.—The foft»! h',n»( ,he**°/!f , he Wa! * m"U coura8e*
rK^S^5SS:Sf&rsx "SSÜtïv-tt.nw,............. ....

ed thorn, and nnly remark that noee ef the letters which gimeul, from 1797 to 1816, was 13,127. In t(,e yiar aiio Mn, ushered in with the usual rites ob- 
we 4t»»e seeji say whether General Uirbitseh has ne- 1817, th—re were only three men living in the .ersed on .ucb uernsinns by the Israel lus. At sunset 
eepted the surrender nf Ik. ^nrk, at di.crelm. n.r corp, (hat foa»ht against Bonaparte in'Egypt. the pt-nple now called Jew,, re.i.lvitt i„ this metro,.a- 
-whether he* ho* teetlnaei» his march or bailed, liai»- f .. . ? c, . ,, , l a|| asirmbled nl thei» synaeotucs, when lue ttlrwlepeer, to n, inenacaivtsMe. tba, ,he conqueror should A timber, called « ocean wood,” has been ^ , J. MoTicTaws, snd .be u.n ti ptayrrs. Ac. were 
hav* refrained from obtaining, bribe «icciipatiow-of lately usetl hj lY.TikiSOfl, ÎO the manufacture of rea,t oici, anJ ihe cuiigicgmiou rerooioed until Ucuvet*n 
the Dardanelles and Ihe fort* on the Bospliaiu*. some ai) improved grand piano forte* It IB a species ei^tit and nioeo’clock. On Monday,their Nvw Year’»- 
oT'Ln f°r lhe '}?7''"3 °r the/«Han-, repentanra. of roahoga„f anJ its name is supposed to have day for the presetti yrsv, Ibvy .gum a-setubSud at 

si’rnbabiy you will hate received letter» frhm Vienna t . / ’ . . « .V . rite i« celebrate Hie Fea»« vf Tmuapef», in cummeuio-Wirh simitar I,—7. i.d„d, w-.n.iuer-d been gt.en from a fancK.t resemblance its gram ™ i.e of Abn-b.m .off, ring npbi..%? At.eoo*el..k
*• reriatn that oo Knropean war will rake place to presents to the undulation of the sea. it IS me trumpets wtre 6ouutleds which anuoimted the c..m- 
mainuin tltB imegriiy of (be Turkish empire, which U qg}(e |n unique in the English market, and for meocemcui of ihe year-; aud ihii>e who thought proper
L,dU,he.'1 ti.I^ond™11 Th! ® single log Towkison is said to have paid the ['«' •"« •>"•<"8"=. but m.ny <8 ticin remained 
he* the night and lhe power lo indicate peace. The 8 - . r • xs late hour. Ibv v mel again ut btinset the same day. anu
only iMeg to be apprehended for 1he general intereit enormous sum of 2300 guineas.—LiV, Mer. al|0 ye»ierday ut tbe »u*ne buurvwhcn the obseivance
of Eornpe ir, thV -Rnieia. from eggeesaf magnanimity. iiailk of England.—At lhe hdifryeâïly meet- ef three rites teimihateJ. food Is allowed to be
may neglect The .opportunity »t securing a commerce 0f tbe‘ proprietors of Bank Stork, last week, lakeo utHil tbe ouodiog of the traiqpets on either day.

•rnr Nicholas will find mean* to combine moderation, was stited by the Crovenwrq that the amount of ay». • . f •!
ewi.h Wi,e regard for the «rent iatere-t, of the Turk, the circulation was £18,873,740, but he decli- C?P * «urdeit, sailed on Wednesday w.th a fair 
and derpi.. rhe su.gestioo. of a. aa,iq„»t„t rr-etiae. „ed naming the anlouIlt 0f deposits iu the Bank. w,.,,di■ f“r the Mcdirertaneam Site has not ob- 
all *e calenlations of wklcb base been put to shame. ° , . ‘ ,, tamed her full complement ol men, and has de-
THe Emperor will not consent to a prate which would. It IS a curious comeideuce that the letters (p(, wj,h 80Q only. Our fleet on the

•*e only a" arml.nre for the advantage of his eocmie,, which compose the name of “ Harlington tnirieil liv tho llri.
ntid •ecrtflre the immortal glory of his rriga by listen- I nrlo» ” >t which t.lan. the Duke of flarr-nre “todUerraneao station, when joiuen by the 11 
log to a "timid diplomacy. Europe hope, from Ruui. "“<«*•.. “«,whlch P1. . «’, U , 7 . , ® taunia and Melville, will censist of tune sail of
the rote ef Im wounds, which arejralevrly kept epee by dated his letter to Sir I'.unanl vonrir.gton, ,j,e |jac s;x frigates, thirteen sloops and brigs, 
.Engtaud. AUgemnn, Zeitrnng. Sept. îi. should, transposed, make the phrase, Go on, a„d three bombs, making a fleet of thirty.urn:

’’I.*11 V . . . , . . sail, carrying nearly twelve huudred guns.
The Spaniards are just now occupied with '

two grand projects,—tbe third marriage of their 
beloved «nil eulightened king Ferdinand—and 
the recovery of their ancient province of Mexi
co ! We need not say which of these projects 
is most likely to become an historical event.

It ia said to be a fact, that neither the itnall 
pox, measles, hooping cough, or scarlet fever, 
have ever been kuowu in New South Wales or 
Van Diemen’s Land, or the Sandwich Islands.

Sixty-six years ago, when Canada cayne under 
tbe British Government, the population was but 
60,000. It is now 1,000,000. Yet this is no- 
thing in comparison with Ohio, which, for twen
ty years after the time above mentioned, was 
a savage wilderness, and now contains a popu
lation nearly equal to Canada.—Liv. Courier.

EnfllanT, arc.
-SUMMARY -OF LATEST NEWS. course
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Duty, - -
Coot-of leanefsclnre, rent, the. Si t.

if per lb. 0 3 4 
0 3 1Sold by re.rpecleffr'manilfitctnrersat - -

.-per th.-O 0 3Los* to live iby 
Price of Calico 53 Y bah* Axio.--Tlte.£»l. 

lowing memorandum wits wrote in a BiblCj*flow 
iiHhe possession of a family at « KisMon, near 
Blackburn, for lhe purpose, no douhk-, ef re
cording the period when the manufacture-of ca-> 
liv® was first introduced into this country,— 
“ 15 September, 1776. Thomas Div.bury, of 
Rishton, n #jr Blackburn, sold to Messrs. Peels. 
.Yates, and Co. Church Bank, lwo common-fine 
calico : pieces for £5. y*. 8d. These were the 

Jirst «calico pieces ever matiofa- lured in this 
kingdotn.M Pieces of the same description arc 

sold for about £s. Qdv or 6s.-each. ).now

I» a

/

Thports ANf> Exports.!—-The whole of 4he 
import# of Great Britain for the last three years, 
taken according to tbe valuation set ou them at 
the custom-houses, amount to about forty-three 
.millions sterling in value. The exports of O. 
Britain (taken at the same valuation in the case 

.of the foreign and -colonial articles which arc 
re-exported, and In the cose of British produce 
and manufactures at the value which the ex
porting merchants set upon them), amouet to 
about forty-six million t. in the list of imports 
there-is scarcely a million’s worth of manufac- 
4ured goods (and of this small sum the greater 
part is re-exported), while in the large mass of 
our exports, there is scarcely a single article of 
cooxeqoence which is not manufactured, except 
» few products of our mines and fisheries.

6
Constantinople, July 17.—The followit 

is the speech which the English Ambas^ad 
delivered on his first audience of the Sultan 

44 Most Noble and Mighty Prince : Commi 
sinned as I am to transact important affairs

ble to me than that which has to-day summon
ed me to enjoy the honour of your Imperia 
presence.

111 have received express orders from th< 
King, my master, to assure your sublimity 
that it is his constant wish to maintain am

centuries between the two crowns, 
be happy if my poor abilities shoulc 
strument of confirming the prospc r

The point in quntjon hy the Tut kith jilenipoteniia- 
i irs an* believed to be tRe imlernniiy dt rn#inde<l bj 
Nit hoi»*, v bich in hi V5tnirlii»r.s of *il*ei rouble», 
«boot <ê4»0C(),t)(:(). Whilst wtiitrng,for lhe definhH, 
si^riR'Ute on the 14th. Gen. Dirbit-t h tonlinued bis 
opnatton», avd ihr aim? held itself in readier»» lu 
maivh, if, on the day in question, lhe Stdtnn bad not 
votoe lo » derision» ]m«nrB*e n agaaioes had been es- » 
t*bli»hrd at Art inrople lo_r die llaesian liitops. Oo 
the other side, the Attgsbar|ih Gazrtie of Sept, b ^ays 
that, "by iutelii^cnre direct from Cimnahiioepie, it 
appear* that the Salma dors not quit Ms c*o p at Bar- 
nis TirhHlIiek. The Mû«*t.fmnh» ht* enjoined not to 
lay Btidl fiiclr arms. TM» mettsorc, »i-‘d (he appear- 
noce Of KusfialU ItOrtpS ut Knihbutha, i;îf I lie Black 
See; and of Czitfli* ii die&> Vm too clearly ih/if Gen. 
Diebiifch intends to follow up his aperatioes uaiil the 
conclu «-bn of peace.f9. • » % .

Lei«er« in Uiv der/ran poperi from lhe Levant tnf 
ihr.t " notwithstanding lhe hi.ppy prosperj of p, n< v, 
the activity of U»e forces oil the left bank of the Da
nube it not related it seems in be fully intended :» 
attack Bunchuk and Chotunla. a> these fomrssc* ,iilt 
remain good Hoops, «ltd the ttns-iam cat.r.ot thick of* 
taking Up the if «ip tec quarters*until they bate lallen 
into their hnuds.*'

Sirnr R&y«z, memherof the Chamber nf Depulies^ 
.md fitst Preiidcj'i of the Royal Court of Bordeaus,. 
Im* been made a Peer of Fraacc. Jt in said that be
fore lhe formation of the pre*cnl oJniMry, the irais 
were offered to him, and that he refined them.

Admiral He Rienv sailed from Toulon on the ink 
September, in hi» flag ship the Conquérant, net /impa
rt ied by the brig A dvt ntme. un excellent sailer. On 
leaving the roads, the latter met with fixe bomb ketcl - 
eg, intend* d (or the vicie of Algiers. The Admiral*» 
destination xx a» ho know/:; but was cnriemly said to 
»e Constant inop le,, vivitiog on hi* way the coaxis of Al. 
gicr», Tripoli, Malta, and the Levant. Other Vessels 
-vere getting ready to follow.

The o posit mu lo the ministry, and rumors of ihetr 
esigaalion, kc. continued, but*Ihr ntiuis»r> continued 

likewise, at lhe ialeii dûtes.
The New >*01 k Journal of Commerce reports an ex

pected change in ilie British Ministiy, on the authoriiy 
of the Lmid-n Courier, ond that lhe Duke of Welling
ton and Mr. Peel will no longer ennsiirule <1 part of 
the cabinet,—-but the Commercial finds that tins arti
cle from the Courier in the Joutnaf du lia We. wa»or- 
ly a «-aiiie upon those papers which are in the habit uf 
ciiculating lumuois without suffuieot foundation.

j(From ihe same )
-CAPrrCLATION (»P THE Sl'AMAHDS AT TajIPICO.—

Bx nn arrival at New Oilcan* oo the 2d in»t. Irom ihe 
Coast of Tampico, whence site sailed Sept. 22, intelli
gence i* brought of the Capitulation n/Gen. liarrada». to 
lhe Mexicans under Santa Auna^ on the 12/A of September. 
t he conditions are noth, that the Spaniard» ute to re
tain their standard* and arms, aud receive a safe con
duct to Havana. Fire actions took place before the 
capitulaihiri. The sick and wounded, 10 the number of 
1500. lo be at the exprow of the Mexican Government, 
and after their recovery conveyed to IJaxaua. The 
arihlei nf .capitulation provide fur the prt-ieriion of all 
vessels, cither foreign or Spanish, having brought pro
visions to Tampico before thé capitnlntion.

It ii a little remarkable that this tiens had not been 
received at Havana on the I till of October. The h hr. 
Murdock urrrvrd at Baltimore on Friday last, having 
left Havana II days pretious. No intelligence hnd 
then be*n received froirt Tampico, and lhe tecund ex
pedition for Mexico, xxi h 1500 men, was to tail be
tween the 15th atd 20th of Oeiobtr.

two empires on the basis of internal tranquili
ty- and the general peace of Europe,

« The difficulties M'hich have been surmoun
ted, and the wise administration, which toge
ther so remarkably characterize the period of 
the reign of your Imperial Majesty, inspire 
me with confidence in the attainment of the 
twofold object.

141 am proud of the honor which I at this 
moment enjoy of personally expressing to your 
Sublimity the cordial wishes my Sovereign 
cherishes for the long duration of your health 
and prosperity.” _______ - ,

CHURCH .ESTABLISHMENT—IMPORTANT PUBLIC 
MEETING IN CORK.

A mfetlnç hni bceh held at Cefk. n« the fiebd o' 
which 1 tie Esrl of Moturtcnsltel presided, which i» 
likely I11 ennse a Mrnrrg eeo»nlion in England as i»ell a* 
Ireland. The individuals cum posing the meeting were 
all churchmen and iorie«$ the object of Ihe meeting, 
ns will ttppetr by the following Resolutions, was an gXr 
ItiTsive reform of lhe abuses iu ihe Church efiabl'oh 
«amt of Ihe United'Kwtgdom.
I 1. Tbit we considrrtbe Frotestnnl Episcopal Cbti‘Ch 
of .England and Ireland, n» by Lt»w otuhlished, to b*- 
tbe ereate*! nalionRl Lles-ing which it ha« plensed the 
Almighty to bestow on these kingdoms ; it hH».ihi»»igh 
life Divine favor, pretervrfl among til the pure doe- 
time* of thé Givpel nf ,lé*us Chiisl ; and, by its entho- 
lÿé'aud loleram spirit, the liberties of the nation bave 
been rturinly upheld,

-2. That whil-t we firmly believe tfiai (he confederate 
powers of darkness can never prevail against lhe rfdé 
n toe» of our Church. “ built ou the foimoation of Apov 
Ile» and VniphrlS—JeMtu bimvplf bring the chief dome* 
storie,” we ro«*t jet take heod le«l its estnblifhmeht i- 
fiii» roanlry be endangered, it» hold upon the affec
tion* and esveem of the.people Weukvned, and the ma
nifold blewia*» we derive from it lovt, by the abttsew 
which luivc crept into the admluitirafion of it» tcmpoial 
.rff-irt.
, ‘J. 1‘hal many of o»r mo»t genb n*. U«efu1, and pious 
M4i>ktei*. s*hb l7tbo»«r wi«h indefatigable exertion* tu 
promote the «I* ry of God. and the •alvati.m of imnv - 
tal *ouf«vreceive only a.wteulietl piimove. utt-eilyi»- 
adrq*tate 4o Ibeii soppail; w bit»* others at the 1 lcfg>. 
of whom some,re»i-ie#nal un ilieir benrbre», and per
form none -of tbe sacred duties of Iheir office, po->eH 
revi-rreft'f«tr exceeding ^what a re-pectabie ami indr- 
peri-tent maifllemtvce' vVeuld rrquird.

-4. That WKiM »we readily an ut it that our excellent 
and Scripiursi Episcopal form of Church Guveinroem 
requir e* a'diveWHy of «orders a mon y 1 lire Clergy, hurl 
a consequent diVeifity-of income*, w e afe oeyertlit lrsb 
convinced, that ibe enlightened sentiments of the na 
lion. iheAlrctaras ot sound policy, the L.ireat deduction 
fromlheipiiof iple* of'Chrinfianrty. nnd the most devo 
ted attaelimeiil to the Established Church, uutte in re-

lew membersqtrirvngtlmt wone of the active and bl 
ut that «acred profer-iion shooUi, by an irisnRicieycy 01' 
iticomrjbe ex4»*wéd to the auxielk* aud Uitiu allies ai- 
tviidant a poo poverty.
.5. It'i# ,rur fi*m con*"iciit>i», that until the grept distln- 

r-Otubing deClrlue* of.Glnfviianity. which our reformers 
tea1 aerf from lhe holy word <*f God, be faithfully preach 
ed in aH.our polpim—until our i)lerg>, uoiveisally, ac
cording to (he loiemn runt of ordination that are npM) 
them,'* give themselves diligently to their sacred of- 
fiee. and forstbî-.îng an moch as they may rill worldly 
cares nod studies, apply lhei>selves wholly to this ***te 
rhingV-eVen os ‘ -wnt* hmer^ And sieward* 
feed the Lord’s fiioilyV and until Cliurth prefer meut 
be applied ns the rewirrd of Chiisliim ntxaiitiocsts and 
learning, and BOI Lot the purpose* of political i. flu
ence, «hr. purby of our Vhurth evtablishmeni cun 
be rcatoreU, itv permanence guAtaoteed by the esteem 
of on eulighienetl people, 01 the sl-Vder* el its adversa
ries pot io«itg#re.
^6. We are in>trurta«l it» the H«4y Seriptofes., that 
xvhwuexérmalienaI danger» are.to be averted, or nation
al bluings pre»erved, it ro.-st be done by a teturn to 
pniity.brHh in principle and io conduct, that we in tut 
put away * every nron the evil of hi* way* and of hi* do
ing*.’' \\ e do therelbre feel bound to bem a public 
trslimony ngainst the uUisr* e«-,iiitg in thu admiubtra- 
ii„n of out4 Etcleslustirftl i.ff-iir>, and ru petition our re
vered .Moisiitch, and both Jiouxosof Çniiiaioent, in the 
spirit of these resolution-., prnyiog for the adoption uf 
>n\ h remedial measures as will ensure tbe adequate re
muneration uf cv«ry t ins* pf tier Clergy tngaged in the 
actual di-charge ol tlir ir duties.

7. That Ih-j >*t»ce to oor feelings of attncliment arid 
vobfraiHin tur our Church, we do <Ks4mcll> declare 
that it is iiot oU/ object 10 diminish in any degree the 
retenwes thereto bv.m giu<. We desire only such a 
disiii./utiou of them- for the fulUsc a* will encourage; 
faith'tP, Icurir. d, and zralous ulcrgyruHi, gibe security 
and frspcciubiiiry to xbe EmablisUiiieut itself, aud pro
mote ti.e safety, henouiA and welfare of out Sovereign 
and uii dominions ; being well aware.4hat any niteuiot 
to diriuib lut 1 igbis of «Church property,or to nlieohie 
ils income ii.usi be productive of disastrous consrqutu- 
ccf, and tefi n.aie in r>ruiutiou and national raid. « 

i^fwlvedc^That tlxc petition to the King be uansnîlt- 
led to the Right Hun. Air. Heel for preveutvtion 10 His 
Niajesty, that 10 tbg House of Veers to be ioiiuyted to 
the Right llunoiaule the Ivarl of Motiuica.-hel,.and 
that 10 toe Home uf Communs lo'tbe Honorable Mr. 
King, with a request to our other county and city mem- 
j>ci8 to support tue sume.

to teach an.r
An Amcriran MaA-of-War.,—A Philadel

phia paper says that the ship Pennsylvania, 
note in progress at tlie navy-yard in that city,
“ has three decks, independent of the spar deck, . 
a.*d is pierçed for ICO guns, but will carry 200. 
With ht; complement of men, which will not 
lie less than 13 or 1400, her gigantic dimen
sions, rounding stern, and an aide command
er, she may literally sfreep the seas, and woe 
to the enemy who attempts to cope with her 
single-handed. The best bower anchor of the 
Pennsylvania weighs 10,171 pounds !”

The laborers nn ilie road from the Madawai- 
ka settlement to Temiscbvat», lately found un
der a decayed trie, seven French gait barrels, 
supposed lo have been concealed t here by a par
ty watching the Biitish, expected from Halifax 
in-1756.

lo Harrisburg, (Penn.) a meeting of Bache
lors, )vho are ?5 aud upwards, is called, to as
certain how tlujy shall make themselves com
fortable the ensuidg winter.

A Virginia paper contains an adrertisemedt,. 
with the following heading :

“ Negroes, Cattle, Ilogs, Males, and a good 
assortment of Farming Implements, for sale.”

A Jail to Let.—An Ohio paper published 
at Xenia, gives an account of a Jail in Gaeen 
county, that is completely empty. It is a ve
ry comfortable stone building, wilh windows- 
and shatters, besides n prospect of a fine coun
try,, The Jailor and the Sheriff of the county 
are both starving.

Increase of Steam Navigation.—In America, the 
facilities which have recently been afforded t. tiavrt- 
line in steam-boats, in the way of reduced -expense, 
and greater speed and ennvenirnre, have increased to 
an unanticipated extent, tbe inter, omec between the 
various sections of our country. To Albany, the fare 
being reduced to one dollar, the number of passengers 
is about trebled. The lines between this city und Phi
ladelphia set down immense crowds of tinselleis if» 
eat h city, at ao enrly boor every afternoon. The same 
augmemation of the number of travt tiers is met wiilt- 
omong the s:eam boats which iraver-e the F,ast Riser 
hnd the sound. Eunseily when oply two tiips per 
week iveic made to Providence, tbe siemo-bnati were 
considered well freighted, if they hnd on board fifty or 
sikiy passengers. Of late, with the rew boats, this 
number has been trebled.—A’ric York Gat elle.

Pressure of Wind.—L is asrcrlained bjr 
an accurate estivate* that the pressure of Ihe 
wind upon thirty sails when set, comprisiag tho 
suit of the North Carolina, 74, is equal to the 
weight of 20,795 pounds avoirdupois, nearly 
ten and a half tons. The number of square* 
yards of canvass, upon which this, pressure ope
rates, is 26,022. — Providence Daily Adv.

nexer

The Heads of the Clergy hate received an 
mtitration that it -is the intention of the Duke 
of Wellington to interfere w ith the Church tem
poralities ; but they console themselves with the 
belief that the present incumbencies will be 
held sacred, and that the reform will only ap
ply as deaths take place. This is one of the 
great measures which the Dqke proposes, in 
order to meet the deficiency of the revenue, a*.

pared w4lh what it would be if the burdens 
and receipts of the population were more equal
ly divided.—Livetpool Mercury.

An alteration in the ercltsianiiral law of this country, 
il U »tuled, i» cuinttmiilaieU, *mt, in order I» promote 
it, a rojul voulu.inioii « I inquiry will i?sue 
rable Lord Siowetl. tuu Bishop* of London, Liutoln. 
UMtl Gloucester, J*ii John Ntchull, Dr. LusSaugtou, und 
others.—Liverpool (duurLr. '

com

lo me ieuc-

From the [iosfon Daily Advertiser, October 28. 
Latsst from Eoropk.—- B> the ship boity« arrived 

at New-Vurk from Havre, dûtes from thul j»ta«ç to the 
39 h of Sept, and from Pads io ihe 29ih, are received.

Tbe Pal is pspers of SepU,28, enutuiu the ae c .unt of 
lhe conclusion of peace in ii*5 Ea*t, us ciwu in the 
Loduoo Alins of the ÿ?ih, recvi»ed at New Voik b> 
ihe Mary Loid. There v»a* also a rumor on the *auie 
day, ef ihe renewal of hostilities beiween tbe RihutHiie 
und Hi# Tut k*. This report xxas rnméwhat strength- 

the StUlh, by ihe Inllowiti'z extract of a'com- 
m'eicial leuer from Vienna, dated Sept. 13:

** At the opening of the E»change to-day. Bank ac- 
tiooft were at 1183, but they fell judderity to 1190. 
This fall is attributed to ihe ruptore of negociaituus, 
uerious vanimotiens at Constantiouple, and the definitive 
ruaicli nf ihe Russian force» on the Tutkish capital. * 

With reft-reave to the relations of Russia and furkey 
the Paris Journal Uu Comuieice of the latest date 
(Sept. 20) hays,

4t This is the amount,of the various news from ine 
F»a»t, us pubTiched in ihe Gazette of Augsburg : I. Né
gociations were opened on the Ut ot bept. at the beau 
quarters of the Italian Ganeral, (then ai Adriauople,) 
between ihe Plenipotentiaries of Russia and those of 
tbe Oitomau Porte. 2. On tbe 3d of Sept, these négo
ciation» were suspended, but nyt broken ojft—ihc 1 ui ki>h 
Plenipotentiaries having obtained a delay for the pur
pose of consulting their Government on one point of 
the treaty. 3. The delax granted by tbe Russian tie a. 
would expire on ihe I4 h Sept, the day on which tbe 
ireaty must be iaiifieri by the Porte. 4. Notwithstand
ing nil this, the march of the Russia ns had not been 
pended, and according ib accounts fiom Constantinople 
of Sept. 5th. their advanced posts were within 10 or 15 
French mile* of that capital.

The négociations have not, then, been broken off, b»t 
suspended : hpitilitie» have net been recommenced^ tor «he 

1 march uf the army has never teen suspended,

THE BOUNDARY LINE.
( From Madaggart's Three VearS in Canada )

The complex tern s in xvbich Ihr treaties ate cuuchetf 
respecting die boundary line between the territories of 
Canada, and the United States of America, are n -t 
only too cunningly involved to he eusily unravelled, 
but suvh as may >el lead to serious disputes bet 
the parties concerned. They nre evidently dr< 
without sufficient information oo one tide, with know
ledge and craft oh the other : let us examine their na-

ened on

ture.
Anîrtè II. of ike ermrrutien beiween bis Brilnnnlc 

Majesty and the United States of Adnfica, signed ’st 
L.mdun, O. tober 20, ISIS:— ,

** It is ngreed that a line drnwn from the most norlb- 
western point »..r the Lake of the Woods along the forty- 
ninth purullel of 'north latitude ; or if the snid poiul 
shaft not be in tbe foriy-nioth parallel of north latitude,
• lien that a line drown from tbe said point due north 
or south, ns the case may be, until the said line shall 
intersect the said parallel of north latitude, and from 
the point of such intersection, due west along nod with 
the said parallel, shall be ihe line of demarcation be
tween the territories of bis Britannic Majr>ty mid tliosw 
of the United States, and the said line *h;ill form thq 
•southern boundary of the said territories"*!His Biitaonlc 
Majesty, an.I lhe not them boundary of the lefiitoric* 
of the Ünitvtl S ate*, fiom the Lakd ot the Wood?, tu 
the Stony Mountains.”

Noxv where is the use of mentioning the forty-ninth 
parallel at all ? are not all parallels of latitude, paral
lel to une oooihvf ? Apd as to ;hc line ef ioterirdtioP,

i
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